
A Week in Beautiful San Miguel de Allende, Travel+Leisure’s #1 city  

August 23-30, 2019 

                     

 

Beautiful San Miguel de Allende, a Unesco World Heritage city in central Mexico, was voted 2017 and 

2018 #1 small city in the world!  Its beautiful main plaza is anchored by El Jardín, a leafy square with 

open-air cafés and the pink Parroquia de San Miguel Arcángel church.  A colonial treasure famous for the 

start of the Mexican revolution and now an ex-Pat artist’s colony.  San Miguel offers wonderful history, 

culture, food and art in a lovely setting in the Sierra Madre mountain range.  Old haciendas line narrow 

cobblestone streets that are now restaurants, shops, galleries and private homes with a charming 

European feel. The town boasts over 350 restaurants, from small Mexican cocinas to gourmet dining with 

top international chefs. Its high desert location offers sunny days and cool nights with little or no 

humidity. 

VIP World Travel is offering a one week private tour in August 2019. It includes 8 days/7 nights 

in the lovely Casa de la Noche B&B in the heart of the city, a welcome party, farewell dinner and 

several day trips.  Optional choices: cooking classes, art classes, custom jewelry designer visit, 

house and garden tour, hot springs and more.  

Price*:  $1,220 pp suite, $2,150, single/$1,100 pp deluxe room, $1,830 single, $1,700 pp single room 

Deposit:  $500 – Final payment due by June 24 – Cxl penalties apply 30 days prior to departure                                                                                          

*International airfare not included                                                                                            

Includes: Airport transfers from Leon or Queretaro, 8 days/7 nights, 7 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 2 

dinners, Historical walking tour with food tastings from various restaurants, Guanajuato day trip, 

Fabrica Aurora (former textile factory) art gallery tour with lunch, orientation party and farewell 

dinner. 

Optional excursions for purchase:  Pyramids tour, Atotonilco church tour (UNESCO site) Art class, 

Mexican cooking class, House and garden tour, Zandunga, a Sunday afternoon Mexican buffet in the 

countryside with guitarist Gil Gutierrez and his band, a city sightseeing trolley tour and more.   

Contact:  Mitzi Hogoboom, VIP Travel Consultant, mitzi@vipworldtravel.travel                                           

Call 941-377-0017 for more information  
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There are three types of rooms at Casa De La Noche, a B&B style boutique hotel:  Suites, Deluxe Rooms 

and Standard Rooms (for singles). Each room has a name, not a number, is individually decorated and 

has its own personality and décor. What makes Casa de la Noche different from other hotels is that 

there are many common spaces, indoors and outdoors, with fountains, gardens and patios.  All rooms have 

private en-suite bathrooms and include a delicious breakfast.  The hotel is ideally located in downtown 

San Miguel 4 blocks from the Jardin (central square).  Amenities include free wifi, cable TV, water 

purification throughout and free phone calls to the USA and Canada.  Tour rates are dependent on the 

type of room you choose on a first come, first serve basis. There are 14 rooms in total, 5 suites, 5 

deluxe rooms and 4 single rooms.  


